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Abstract 
A study of four sample ,:m,parnt:on met/rods for analjsts of toxrc e/qmetir zinc· and lead from landfill sludge of cwo 
locatitres of.\Jc.rrdug.Jr/ MctropolrK~K m the North East of Ntgerra :s presentetl in 1'/lis-work.The results showed that 
dtgestron wllh nilrrc acrd -:md 11.1•dmgen peroxide, and ille use ofHrgh-preuure decomposii/On vessels are consrdercd 
to be more cJlit:Jl!JJt. l)11:f':Jtums tn pressure vessels recp~irc less aculthan tllgesllons m rJpen ~onta1ner .... 11Je pre.ssure 
t•e.t.(CIS re~fgCC mlat:.<alitJI .. /().UCS all<l1:0n promote TlllnCTCII /sal lOll . ' 
In tf·:: 1i uction 
Sludge disposal is unc of many problems 
confr·: ~ling landlill treatment in· Nigeria. Tb¢ 
ultim•l": fate of most landGll sludges is burial ii1 
laudti!,;. Such an activity poses the possibility of 
conta! , nating the ground water with toxic elements 
for e:\ Hnple arsenic, zinc zinc and lcaJ, and other 
k:ad\c! I from the buried sludges or sludge ashes. This 
work • as prompted Juring the c\'aluation of ground 
water ~-f North East of Nigeria as a guide to oxide 
zone ; 1 •ted recovcn·. 
Even tlto~Dgh the N'igerib. Environmental 
protel: Hm agency recommends the measurement of 
hca\' •:tctals in lanc.llill sluclges, no procedures arc 
spec{:· l.d lt>r these determinations. The usc of the 
usual .1 ''U\'}' metal dctcnninulit'l1 of atomic absMption 
spcctr • ;copy for some clements like zinc zinc- Hlld 
lcaJ !t lnndlill sludges rcquin:s the tlcstruetion of !.he 
1'1 gar·j : !!'lalri:< and lJIC dissolution of the 11\Ctals with 
ncilh·~ loss nor contaminati1>n of the contents of the 
analy; ;. 
·Several dry and wet a:;hing leclmiques ha\'C 
been 1 :e·.i to prepare samples fur atomic absorption 
spect: , nelry ,(Delfino and bnderso1~I 1988; Plehn and 
Rheu, i 990) among the earlier methods. 
ceir~bcrg and Ducauze, (19SO) reported 
higher rcco\'erics of zinc and lead. when the ashes 
from 1 l),lS \\iere solubilized in a hydrochloric- niLiic 
acid n ::-ture rather tiuin in nitric acid alone. Sulfuric 
acid ;, c; also:been used as au ashing aid for the food 
prccdu ·; to decrease the ,·olalility of zinc and lead 
comp1 · md!>. 
In the case or landfill sludges, there are 
contli . ing reports ~Fn the cfticiency of muffle 
fumar i -~ ignition compared to wet digestion (Ritter, 
Oerg:lo.IU and Cathem, 1990). 
Tltis' comparison of sewral sample 
prcpc: 1 ·:ion procedures· for the determination of zinc· 
and It <•d in iandtill sludges ()f landlill sludges !rom 
Maigtr:~ in N.E. of Nigc:ria has; therefore been 
Wlder ; Kk~n to enlighten some procedures for slt.lJge 
analv: i;:. Another aim of this \vork is to evaluate the 
amo~•; ; s of toxic element co11tents in the landtill 
disgK-~: ,,_ of landtill sludges in North East of Nigeria 
as thi t imposes an emironment hazards on human 
healt!· Some of the' meth~Fgs of Jetmis anJ Katz 
Zuma I )Urll. of Purl! and Applied Sciences iS(l) 1004 
i 
(1983) were r~vicwed and applied for the 
determination of !f~andfill sludges in the two n1ajor 
areas ofMaidugup Jn the North East of Nigeria. 
I 
I 
Experimental! 
S ampl1t Collectio\t: 
Smnples 1 of landfill sludge were collected 
from th,c landfill/in· two emironmcnts of Maiduguri 
Metropolis namel;y MM- SEW! and MJvl- SEW2. 
These sites serves! :he maior areas. ' 
. I , . "' 
t 
Analytical Proce411res: 
.four prqcedurcs were used to prepare the 
sludge sanlt>Ies ti~1 ~he dctera'iinntion of zinc and lead 
by atomic absorption spectrometry. Mufile fumancc 
ignition and ctjgc!stion with nitric acid were 
supplemented \Yith digestion in high-pressurc-
decomoposition V;'essels and digestion \\ith nitric acid 
and hydi·ogen perpxide. 
I. 
i 
Procetlt<te I: MUffle 'Fzmwce Igm'tio11 
FiYe 20Qmg sample of the dried sludges 
were weighed i into zirconium crucible (B-J 
emerprises, No. 15LF) anr.l' i~1ited in a Bunsen tlame. 
The charred sampl<:s were placed in a -150° muffle 
furnace f'Jr 2 ho~rs to complete the. ignitio~K The 
ignited residues I~·K:re cooled and leached three times 
\\ith 5mlportions 0f hot, 25% (VIV) redisti.lled nitric 
acid in distilled \Vater. The leachates were filtered 
tl1~ough No. 42 paper (Whatman) into 50ml 
\'olumetric tlusks and brought to \'Olume with 
distilled water. These ~olutions were used for the 
determination of zinc and lead by atomic absorption 
spectrometry. 
.Procedure :: Dige-stion. with Nitric acid 
Fi ..... :Or:ig samples of the dried sludges 
we;-e wr J ;nto 125m! Erlenmeyer tlasks, treated 
\\ith 5rro redistilled nitric acid, and heated gently 
W1til th• 1Ul1;'; was reduced to appm:-;imately I mi. 
The fl • c•~utaining the samples as well as those 
inc!t: · as blanks were cooled, treated ''ith Sml 
redi .ted :atric a.:id, and again heated gently. This 
.. a . 'SS was repeated -1 times to a point where 
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additic;·,.al acid produced no apparent changes in the 
sam piC>. The contents of Ute 11asks were treated with 
5ml o .. distilled WJitcr, through No. 42 paper into 
50ml volwnetric t1ask and bwught to volume with 
distilld' water. These solutions were used for the 
geterm;~ation of zinc and· lcm.I by atomic absorption 
spectrotnetry. 
mro~edure J: J)igestitm with Nitric Acid in flig/1-
Pre:;sll.re tlecompo.dtiotr "eK~Kw~ls 
Five 200mg samples of each of the dried 
landli!l sludges were weighct.l into the PTFE cups of 
the dig~stion vessels (No. 47·15) and each, including 
blanks 'Nere treated with 2. 5ml of rcdist illcd nitric 
acid. The vesseJ.s were closed and placed in a 100° 
oven cvemight. The digested contents were treated 
with 5ml of distilled water rillcrcd through No. 42 
paper mto· SOml volumetric flasks and brought to 
\'olumc. with distilled water. Tile zinc and lead levels 
of tht:SC: solutions Wt!re determined by atomic 
absorption spectrometry. 
Procedure 4: Dige.ttioll wid1 Nitric Acitl i11 hydroge11 
Peroxide · 
Five 200mg samples of each of the dried 
sludges were weighed into 125m! Erlerune\·cr t1asks. 
The flasks containing the sludge samples ~d empty 
11asks serving as blanks were treated with 5ml 
distilled water. The flasks were heated 'gently until 
most of the acid was evaporated. After cooling, 5ml 
of redistilled nitric acid w'as added to the flasks and 
the flasks again wet·c heated gently until the volume 
was reduced to !J.pproximately 1 mi. Again, the flask:; 
were allowed tq cool. These Basks were treated with 
t ml of redistill~ nitric acid, I ml of distilled water 
and 2m! of PMo/~ Hydrogen peroxide. The tlasks \verc 
alternately heaLCTd, cooled and treated \\ith additional 
I ml increments; of peroxide until no further changes 
were apparent in the sample. This was accomplished 
with 4 'additio1al lml increment of peroxide. The 
contents of the ,flasks were treated with 5ml distilled 
I . 
water an~ filtc~cd through No. 42 paper into RM~nl 
volumetnc !larks. and brought lo \·olumc wtUt 
distilled water. 1 These solutions v.rcre used for tl1e 
determination qf zir~c and lead by atomic absorption 
spectrometry. \ . 
! 
T:tl>lc 1: Th,: Amounts ol 1..1nc an J I J . I I ·u Sl d ~C~i Ill ,:l!IL I! II .d: .. N gcs nl M:u ll.!!llrl Ill ort t.E ast pfNigcria 
----~--
Amounts of Solids EM1~ ko:l ... 
Procc:durc :-..L\1-SEWI ~fKyl-pbtO 
ln E Pb I E Zn E Pb E 
.( 61.0 = 1.8 2680 :12·l 58.7 :1.7 ' 2680 :101 
-~ 6·1.7 :2.2 2970 :66 57.7 ~Km \ 2760 :51 
3 76.7 = 1.7 3HO :73 66.3 :5.9 \3080 :110 
4 7-1.1 :1.3 3220 :71 61.7 :6.7 !2!,)70 :122 
Table 2: Rcl:uivc Rccvvcrics 'lf Zinc nnd Lend in Sludge of Mnii:hu .. 'Uri in N.E. of Nigeria 
-
.Mt-.!-SE\\"2 E~n ~ill ~1:y1-pbyyD I <in "ol 
Pro-:cdurcs Zn 
I 79.5 
2 84.4 
·' 
100 
4 96.6 
.-\n awmic absorption spectornetcr model 360, 
~pcrkir;· Eln1cr) was used for the ddcrrnination of zinc 
an.l lc::d 'in tlu: :wluttons pn:pan:d by the li.>r 
pnlcethrcs: nut lined above. Zinc level were measured 
m th::- air-acetylene !lame at a wan:lcngth of 
28.\.3rcm .. 
oesu~ts and Discussion 
The results o( the zin.: and lead 
dctcm\Hl\lt!on are presented in Table:: I. These results 
nrc gi\·,m ·im a dry weight basis a:> the mean and 
standard dc\·iation for the li\·c samples of each 
sludge 
The mean ,·alucs were compared on the 
basis nf the :;ample reparati\lll prt1ceJtu·cs (sec Table 
I J. D1t1cn.:nccs werc considered to be si g.nitkant 
· ''hen tb: calculated mean cxcccdcc.lthosc expected as 
Shli\\11 lJ\' standard dc\·iatiou Yalues \C) the table. 
·It appears tltat the zinc anJ lead results for 
the ~hdgc fnmt the l'v!l\l-SEWI ditfcr signitk:mt 
-~·K-.. -------_;....,-----
Zuma J.-,urn. nf i>ure :tnd Applied SdencL's t\ll) ZOO-I 
Pb 
78.6 
87.1 
I()() 
9-1.-1 
Zn Pb• 
88.5 87.0 
87.0 89}6 
100 IQO 
92.1 96..1 
' 
from each other on the basis of sample.! preparation · 
procedures. Tt).e zinc and lead levels· for the lvil'vf-
SEW 2 show sijnilar ditrerenccs between the rc~;ults 
obtained from ;sum.plcs that were digested in nitric 
acid or ignite~ in the muf!lc furnace and those 
obtaineq trom ~amplcs that were digested with nitric 
acid in the high~prcssure-gecomposition ,·essels. 
In all cases, the zinc and lead levels obtained 
on samples digested \\ith nitric acid in the high-
pressure-de~omposition vessels are significantE~· 
higher Utan th¢ corresponding values obtained on 
samples prepared by mu111e furnace igniuon or nitri..: 
acid digestion. The results obtained !rom samples 
digested with nitric acid and h}·Jrogen. peroxide 
(Procedure -n appear t(> agree D~DFrt: closdy with those 
I rom the pre5Sltrc VI!Sscl. di gcst ion (Pl\IL:cdurc 3) than 
with those tr('lll the other two procedures. 
Ariwng the factors responsible Cor losscs 
during dry ashing arc absorption, diffusion and 
volatilizatil'O (Mitchell and Ztef, 1980). Signiticant. 
~· 
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losses ,;:,[zinc and lead when tissue was dt)' -· ashed in 
purcelu!l crucibl-:!s have also been reported (Watling 
and Wardale, 1979). In this work attcmpt.was made 
to minKil~lize losses due to absorption and/or ditfuston 
by repiacing porcelain crucible with zironiiun 
· cruciblt:s. However, while volatilization of zinc and 
lead .compounds dwing ignition is possible, the 
formati.on of difficultly soluble residues also may :be 
respon.5ible for the di!Tercnccs in the results. · 
The results in Table I show increasing 
recove,;.es of zinc of 61.0, 64.7 nnJ 74.1 mg, and lead 
of 268i'), 2970 and 3220 mg fi·om Mlv1-SEW1 sludge 
in pr.:•gressing ·from samples prepared by mut):le 
furnace ignition to those prepared by nitric a<;id 
digestion in high-pressure decomposition vessc,ts. 
Barnas ( 1973, 1976) has repninted on the use of high-
pressu;·c decomposition vessels for the. preparation: of 
inorgri.nic and organic materials ptior to elemeri~al 
analysis by atomic absorption spectrometry. TI1e zinc 
and lea.! levels determined for the sludge sample 
from MM-SEW2 shows a similar progression. Using 
the results obtained with the samples digested nitric 
acid in ·the pressure vessel as a reference point, 
rclati\'e .recoveries were cakulated for the other 
procedures. These values are presented in Table 2. 
Inspection of ,Table 2 shows that the losses 
of zinc and lead greater than l 0% occur when muffle 
fumacE~ ignition (Procedure I) or digestion \vith nitric 
acid in open beakers (ProcedLu·c 2) is used to prepare 
sludge samples for atomic ab:;orption spectrometry. 
Conc®;sion 
Consequently, digestion \\'ith nit.dc acid and 
Hydrogen peroxide (Procedure •I) and the usc of high-
pressure decomposition vcssds (Procedure 3) arc 
Zu1na ,l.•11rn. of Pur" and Applic;l Sci<•nc<'s 6(1) !004 
considered more efficient for this purpose. Among 
the advantages in using these devices are low blanks 
and high recoveries. Digestions in pressure vessels 
require less acid than digestions in open containers. 
Therefore, lesser amounts of impurities from . the 
reagents are added to the . samples. The pressure 
vessels reduce volalization losses and promote 
I~nineralizationK 
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